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tor is not sorry. He docs not dispute that temperance may have
been beneficial, but at the saine time lie bcl;cves- that his gcncral
treatment bas had a desircd cffcct. As fer the landiord of " The
Flapig," hie is vcry irate, and asks vha ' the country " is coming
to whc "vstcd intcrests " arc being knoc.kcd to picces ' b>' a par-
,col of tea-drinkers."

By-and-by lie may learn that our drink-riddcn land lias corne
fully to its scnses, and turned its back on brcwer and distiller and
ail that appertains to their destrustive business.

The temperance banner is up , it floats bravely, and rnany arc
rallying round it What is the duty of these now sober people ?
To stand fast to their colors thraugh ail, and flot ta budge, though
the shafts of ridicule assail thcm.-Canadian Band of Hope.'

________ Yar (Oirls aub IDuLs. _______

GOOD FOR EVIL.

Lct's go off by ourselves-he shan't corne," said Edward Mor-
* nson ta his cousin, Johnny Slade. He %vas speakzing of Rob Cal--

penter, a boy wvhom, johnny wvas inclincd ta 'likec; inded, down in
* is ver>' secret heart Johnny lil<ed Rob botter thzai he did Edward;-

but Edward was his cousin, andi had always rulcd withI gentie littie
jobriny.

" Mother likes Rob," said Johnny, doubtrully.
"Weil, my father says Mr. Carpenter is nothing but a drunkard,"

rejoined Edward.
" That's -JI the worse for poor Rob. Oh! do let's ask, him.

Wc're going to have chickcn and ham sandwiches and milk and
cake; he don't get that sort of dinner home, I bet."

"«I don't care ; if Rob's askcd I wont go, and then you can't
take Touser."

Edward kn-w that wvould decide the matter witb Johnny, for
Touser was his grcat pet and admiration, and, sure enougli, the
littie boy said no more about inviting Rob. It wvas arranged that
carl>' on Saturday marning Edward sbauld bring over bis fishing-
rod and Touser, and the cousins should start for a day in the
woods.

But, thougb the>' knew notbing of it, Rob had heard thcir t.Un-
veriation ; his face bad grown hot with shame as bie heard bis father
called a drunkard ; bis angry tcmpcr had calmcd as hie listened to
kind littie Johnny plcading to share bis nice lunch wvith hinm.

'« I just hate that Ed. Morrison," hie said that night to bis
mother. 'I might have gone to the woods to-morrowvwith Jahnny
Siade if it hadn't been for hlm. F'il pa>' him ut) for it."

" But if you do you cannot pra>' for father,* said Mrs. Carpen-
ter, quictl>'.

Rab ]ooked uneas>'. "Won't God listen ?"he said at last
" No, flot if you are unforgiving and angry. And after ail, Bob,

snt it natural that Ed. should like to get off alone ivith Jobnny?
Wouldn't you like botter to bc witb Johnny alonc, than with Johnny
and Edward ?"

Rab knew vciy wcll hie would, and could &a>' nothing.
"No, no, dear," EArs. Carpenter wvcnt on, " if you can do sorte

kindness for Edward, do it tor Cbrist's salc, and the answer may
corne ail the sooner te your praycr. If onl>' poor fathecr bac] wvrk
again, I rcally think he would flot drink."

"'If"-how Rob longcd to find some position for bis father-
that fathcr seed so clever when he had flot touchcd liquor Jor a
day or two 1 Rob wandecd off aftcr tea thinkiiîg or this and
hardly nclticing whcre be was tili he heard sorte: words, wvhich at-
tractcd his attention and made him wvalk very softly and listen
cagerly. It wias quitc dark, and two mnen just in front of hinm wcrc
talking in low tones, yct Rob, whose cars were very sharp, could
catch cvery word.

Wc must poison the dog-be's a yapper. l'il throwva piece of
meat to hirn in the after.-oon. The boy wvill hlave hlm off in the
woods, and 1 can elsily meet them atîd -ive a bit te) the dog wlicn
the boi's flot lookcin."

«Thon we can get it at night Thcy go to bed early Satur-
days.

.Rob trod on a little twig just then that crackcd bcneath him,
and the men hcaring the stop said no more and turned off at thc
next corner. But Rob ha-3 heard cnougli. lie said flot a word ta
bis -mother. Ed. would bc ýwcll punishcd; they would poison
Touser. But then it fiashed across hirn that the mien intcnded ta
rob -ÉMrs. Morrison. He remernbercd, too, -what bis inothecr had
toId him. The boy coui] flot slcclp for sorne time trying to dccidc
what. to do, and whera he did fall asleep hle slcpt so heavily that it

wvas late on Saturday morning before lie wvas up. His tisual Satur-
day uchors" kcpt hirn busy for quite a time, so that whon hce could
leave and run up to 1'Squire" Sladc's hie found the boys hiad startcd
for the wvoods an hour before. But Rob wvas cagcr tu àavc Touser
nowv, it wvas not so mucb that lie forgave Ed. tlr.nt lie thuughit of tlîe
poor little dog, and of the dreadful robbery that miglit foIlowv. So
hie hurricd through the woods, turning hiere and thcre, tili suddcnly,
pusbing aside the leaves of a lowv troc, bie came upon the boyb, with
Touser between tbcm, about to cat their lunch. Ed's face Iooked
vexcd enough, but Rob prctcndcd not to nutice, tuld whlat lie liad
heard, aiid certainly made a great impression.

" So the>' wantcd ta poison Touser !" ex-.claimed Ed. " I sa>',
l'Il lcad bim home by this cord, and wve'Il sec tbe fcllows, and tlîcn
fatbell get them arrestcd. Father wvill bc mighty thank ftil tu you,
Rob," said Edward, quite forgctting bis prejudices.

Mr. Morrison wvas indeed thankful, and wbcn thc men werc
safely lockcd up, for other robberics bac] beeni cammittcd b>' tbem,
bie askied Rab if there wvas not anything hie could do for him.

" You're too young for business yct, my boy, but corne to me in
three years and F'il take you."

" Oh! sir, if you couic]. Tbcre's faitber-could you give him a
place ?

Mr. Morrison hesitated. He did not likec to tell a boy bis father
drank- I But Rob went on:

" Mother says if lic couid onl>' get a stcady place lic wouldn't
drink, sir. And if I geL bim to takze the pledge will yoti try him ?-

" But wbat can lie do> boy?" asked Mr. Morrison, toucbcd b>' the
boy's carnestness.

"He can kcep books, sir, and write letters, and -"
"Weil, we bappen to nced an assistant at the books. Let hlmi

eail to-morrow if hie bas signed the piedge-that is undcrstood
between us, boy."

Rob nodded and ran off to tell the good ncws. Luckily bie saw
mother first, and she toak, the matter of telling bis father what bac]
bappdned upon berseIf.

At first Mr. Carpenter wvould flot bear of signing an>' picdge,
but wvhcn hie found that bis boy bac] becn praying for bim, anid how
God had sent this opcning sa cvidcntty in answcer to the boys
prayers, the fatber's bicart wvas toucbed, and bie signcd thec plcdge,
and did iL with carnest purpose to kep iL. Thus far lie basq kecpt
truc ta iL, and if Ed. should want ta geL Jalin> off by himscif, at
teast hé cannet say of Johnny's great fricnd and piaymate, " bis
father is a drunkard."

But Ed. docs nat coax Jobnny off alone; h e is icss selfisb now,
and bas flot fargotten that, but for Rab, Touscr would hlave been
paisoned.- Youth's Teniperance Banncr.

CIDER.

»V LIZZE T. LARKIN.

1 curse the day, said Faàrmer Birown,
That evcr 1 madie a drap ;

For thcre's my Fred to ruin gone;
I doubt if hae can stop.

And yct I've madie it ycar by year,
And in my cellar storcd;

I'vc drunk it with my> famil>'
Arounri the social board.

And if a ncighbor happencri ini
To bave an evening chat

'Twas, "'Have some cider with us, frienri,"
Ere lic couic] doif bis bat

Andi so the cidcr-mug %vcnt rounld,
Andi ail must have a drink ;

I{ow strange iL seems ta mie to-day
I didn't stop andi think 1

Theres H1arry, tao, bie lovcs the tastc;
1 sec it marc and more,

I'vc been a fool, it sccrns to mie,
To bc so blind bcfore.

I saiv himi going up the road
A day or two ago,

Andi wondered why hie loolcd so qucer
Aîîd walked so vcry slow.


